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I ' Gen. Jo!hn J. Pershing
H By Floyd Gibbons

B . J np HE man who today leads the tri- -

1 1 umphant armies of the United
fl States across the German border in
m carrying liberty into the very province

H which was the home of his forefathers.
H., i General John J. Per sling, commander

'' in chief of the American expeditonary
forces in France, 1b a direct descend- -

H J ant of French Huguenots of Alsace.
Hl f His was born
Hj about three-quarter- s of a mile from the
Hi river Rhine.
Hi This came to
H America in v1749. At that time the
H family name was Spelled "Pfoerschin."
H To better conform with English the
H name was Anally changed to "Per- -

H shin," and Isaac Pershin added the
H final "g." The son of the first Per- -

H shing in America was a Methodist min- -

H ister in Pennsylvania. His son Joseph
H was the grandfather of the present
H American commander. John Fletcher

IH: ' Pershing moved westward into Mis- -

H sourl, and in the town of Laclede, Linn
H county, Missouri, on September 30,

Hf 18G0, there was born the man who to- -

H day occupies with American forces one
B, of the old provinces of France from
H I which his ancestors migrated.

H At the opening1 of the Civil war in
H the following year a home made flag
H appeared on a pole in front of the Per- -

H shing homestead. Acording to 'Rena
H J Michaels Atchison, who relates this
H incident, the flag had been made from
H I materials purchased in the nearest
H town. Father Pershing was prepared
H with rifles and a couple of friends to
H see that it was never pulled down.

H Some days later a wood burning en- -

Hf gine drawing a troop train groaned
H ' along the track in front of the farm--

Hj house. It carried the first division of
H j Union soldiers to enter the disputed
H ' state of Missouri. Pershing and his
H two friends, all armed with rifles,
H stood at salute beside the flag pole
H and cheered the arrival of these unex--

H pected reinforcements. Beside the
H little band stood Ann Thompson Per- -

H I shing, who had bravely stitched the
H emblem. In her arms she carried the
H boy who later as a man was to carry
H ' that same flag on distant battlefields.
H John J. Pershing has carried the starsIB h and stripes against the Indians,
H against the Moros, against the Span- -

H iards, against the Mexicans and against
H the Germans.
H
B At the age of 20 Pershing graduated
H with the degree of 6. A. from the
H Kirkeville Normal school. In 1882 he
H entered West Point, and upon his
H graduation, with high honor in 188G,
H he was assigned aB a first lieutenanti

j u In the Sixth cavalry and detailed for
V j duty in the Apache Indian country.
B Two oyars later he was commanding
M the Sioux Scouts under General Miles

' in the Dakotas. He became instructor
' of military science in the University
j of Nebraska in 1889, and there mani- -

Bi fested his first severe insistence upon
K extreme discipline.
M One day at. the cadet encampment a

i line of cadots under Pershing's com- -

I
U - yv ,

mand were lying on their stomachs
firing by volleys on a screened target.
In those days the drill regulations
specified the firing commands as
"Load," "Ready," "Aim," and "Fire."
Pershing having given the first three
commands, waited and then touched
one cadet on the foot and In a quiet
tone ordered him to fire his piece. The
cadet did so, and immediately all of
the other cadets in the line blazed
away. Every man in the command
who had discharged his piece without
order received a severe reprimand for
this breach of discipline. The instruc-
tor had tricked them, but the trick had
effectively inculcated In them a great
principle.

After eight years as an Instructor in
West Point Pershing went to Cuba in
1898 and served under General Shat-
ter. But it was in the following year
that the career of the American com-

mander began to develop. This ocur-re-d

in the Philiplnes, where, as adju-

tant general on the staff of General
Bates he organized and successfully
conducted the first American expedi-
tion into the Zulu archipelago.

In 1903 Pershing was called back to
America by President Jloosevelt and
given a position on the general staff
at the time of its initial organization.
In 1905 he married Miss Frances H.
Warren, daughter of Senator Frances
E. Warren of Wyoming. The wedding
took place in Washington, D. C. Iu
that same year he was appointed mili-
tary attache at the American embassy
at Tokio, Japan ,and accompanied Ku-roki- 's

army as an observer on the
Manchurian campaign in the Russo-Japanes- e

war. Before leaving Tokio
in 1906 he was decorated by the Jap-

anese emperor.
In recognition of PerBhing's suppres-

sion of the Moro uprising in the Phil-

iplnes President Roosevelt promoted
him in 1900 from the grade of captain
to that of brigadier general. In this
elevation Pershing jumped over the
heads of 862 senior officers who pre-

ceded him on the seniority list. 'Con-

siderable dissatisfaction resulted from
the promotion, but this ill feeling grad-

ually disappeared in view of the of-

ficer's continued success.
In 1913 Pershing, upon his return to

the United States, took command of
the Eighth cavalry brigade, with head-
quarters at the Persidio In San Fran-
cisco. The general was stationed at
Fort Bliss, Texas, in August, 1915,

when the tragedy of his life occurred.
His hdmo in San Francisco was de-

stroyed by fire and his wife and three
daughters, aged 3, 6, and 8 years, per-

ished in the flames. His only son,
Warren Pershing, was saved.

In March, 1916, Pershing was order-
ed to lead the American punitive expe-

dition Into Mexico to run down the
bandits responsible for the raid on Co-

lumbus, N. M. While one" column
started south from Columbus, Per-
shing In personal command of a flying
column crossed the United States- -

Mexican border some eighty miles to
the west at a place called Culbertson's
ranch. With the Seventh and Tenth
cavalry and one battery of field artil-
lery he made a memorable ride of 120

miles in two days and led, his men
into the Mormon settlements at

Dublan just on the heels of the
retreating bandits. Under Pershing's
direction the expedition pushed as far
south as the Chihuahua-Durang- o line
and at the period when success was
about to crown his efforts, the expedi-
tionary commander received orders
from Washington to withdraw. Villa,
the bandit leader, was never captured,
but his forces were entirely dispersed
in northern Mexico.

.

Upon the death of General Frederick
Funston in IFebruary, 1917, Pershing
was placed in command of the south-
ern department. Upon America's en-

try into the war in April of that year,
Pershing was chosen commander of
the American expeditionary forces in
France. He landed at Liverpool, Eng-

land, on June 8, and after four days in
London crossed the channel and ar-

rived in France at the port of Bou-

logne on June 13. Several days later,
in Paris, the American commander in
chief, accompanied by his staff, went
to Plcpus cemetery and laid a wreath
of roses on a tomb and gave voice to
the historic words: "Lafayette, we are
here!"

(These words are erroneously at-

tributed to General Pershing. They
were said by General Charles E. Stan-

ton, on Pershing's staff. Editor.)
In October of last year he was pro-

moted to the rank of a full general
and on the 23d day of that
same month led into the first line the
first American soldiers to reach the
western front. He personally directed
the training of our overseas forces. In
March of this year, when the Germans
struck in PIcardy, it was Pershing's
wholesouled and unselfiBh offer of his
entire command to Marshal Foch that
was most instrumental in bringing
about the long delayed and all desired
unified control of the military forces
of the allies. The training which Per-
shing had Inculcated into our overseas
forces was revealed when our men
stopped the Germans at the Marne in
June and later struck the blow that
started the German withdrawal on
July 18.

Pershing, himself, demonstrated his
capacity as one of the greatest field
commanders of all the allied forces
when in September of this year ho di-

rected the big American push which
wiped out the existence of the St. Mi-chi-

salient in the brief period of seven-

ty-two hours, and removed from the
western front the enemy menace
which had long been directed and
characterized as a dager pointed at
the heart of France. Chicago Tribune.

When one doctor doctors another
doctor, does the doctor doing the doc-
toring doctor the other doctor like the
doctor wants to be doctored, or does
the doctor doing the doctoring doctor
the other doctor like the doctor doing
the doctoring wants to doctor him?

THE CRIMES OF THE HUN

DURING the past few days there
, a marked increase in

the 'number of people in America 'who
believe that there should be proper
steps taken, now the end of the war
is reached, to puniBh those who are
guilty of having caused it in the first
place and those who have inspired or
committed the awful crimes and ex-

cesses that have marked its course.
There is also in Great Britain,

France, Belgium and other allied
countries a very powerful demand for
legal action against the criminals, and
this demand had been expressed with
especial force after the last peace
flurry and the renewal of Hunnish
"frightfulness" on sea and land.

The following is a very much 'ab-

breviated list of crimes committed by
the Germans and their allies during ,

the war. It is not intended to be com-plet-

the specific cases cited are
merely samples. Many heinous mis-

deeds, such as diplomatic lies, plots
against neutrals, murders of neutral
citizens, destruction of neutral prop-
erty, are purposely omitted, as the
list is already long enough. The pur-
pose is to present to the reader some
material on which to, base a ponclu-slo- n

as to "whether 'the modern Huns
ought to be allowed to go their way
after the war, unpunished 'and un-

marked, like men with clean hands
and souls.

They sank the steamer Lusltania,
with l;906 bouIs on board, of whom
1,134 periBhed,. Including hundreds of
women and children, and then struck
a medal to commemorate the heroic
event.

They sank British and Swedish mer-

chant ships in the North Sea in the
fall of 1917 and shelled the lifeboats,
killing many civilians. The details
were reported by the Norwegian pa-

pers.
They sank the --British ship Belgian

Prince, made the survivors leave the
lifeboats, which they wrecked, and
then submerged with their victims
helpless on the deck of the submarine.
The story was told by the chief engi-

neer of the Belgian Prince, who was
rescued, thirty eight of 'his comrades
being drowned.

They shelled the United States
transport Ticonderoga, killing many
after the steamer was helpless, and
submerged while a lifeboat with sev-

enteen survivors was tied to the sub-

marine. This occurred after the Ger-

mans had opened peace negotiations.
They sank the Japanese ship Hirano

Maru, drowning about 300, and fired
two torpedoes at the American de-

stroyer Sterrett, which was picking up
the survivors.

They sank the Irish Channel mall
steamer Leister, with about 750 on
board, of whom only about 150 were
saved. This boat is described as a
coasting passenger steamer about like
the boats plying from New York to
Fall River. The victims of course
were mostly Irish, for whose welfare
the Germans have been so solicitous.

They torpedoed the steamer Ad- -
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